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DUST BOWL CURRICULUM
The following proposedcurriculum is adaptablefor the following gradelevels,with
adjustmentsfor level of books readand levels of inquiry of questions:
Grades5-6, level 1; Grades7-9,level2; andGrades10-12,level3.
The curriculum can be taught as a part of American History, English, Science,and
Agriculture classes.It is evenmore effectiveif taught as an interdisciplinaryclass,
including thesethree disciplines,plus English,at eachof thesegradelevels. It shouldbe
incorporatedinto classesover a nine-weekperiod. The teachersof eachinter-discipline
should sharein grading different activities,combinedinto one gradefor the project, as
well as separategradefor separateactivities.For example: The history teachercould
teach how and why the land was plowed up as part of the HomesteadAct movement; the
scienceand agriculture teacherscan incorporate soils scienceinformation; and the
English teacherteachthe speakingand writing skills. It doesincorporatestatestandards
and Core Curriculum requirements.

SYLLABUS FOR GRADE 11
GOAL I: Studentswill acquirea knowledgeand understandingof the necessityof
conservationof soil and water in order to grow cropsfor human consumption,to preserve
drinkable water, and to have clean air.
GOAL II: Studentswill learn to researchinformation appropriateto gradelevel
comprehensionand then formulate the information into written form and draw
conclusionsfrom his/her findings.
GOAL III: Studentswill acquireknowledgeof appropriateand accuratesourcesof
information and how to verify its accuracy
GOAL IV: Studentswill learn how to presentinformation to the public arena,especially
as it pertainsto soil and water resources.

Week One:
OBJECTIVE ONE:
Studentswill learn the consequences
of unwisely using land and water resources.
ACTIVITY ONE:
Studentswill view f/rm The Dust Bowl by Ken Burns that shows the dire
consequencesof abusesof land and water. View first hour of The Dust Bowl film.
(Show one hour of the film every 2 weeksso that other activitiesand readings
can support the information in the film.) Studentswill take double-entry notes at
the end of eachshowing of the film.
Begin readingfirst assignednovel, Wose NamesAre (Jnknown
(Or if teachinggrades9 or 6, usethe novel appropriateto gradelevel: seelist at
end of syllabusfor gradelevel titles). Take double-entrynotes.

Week Two:
ACTIVITY ONE: Studentswill eachinterview a survivor of the Dust Bowl about
a severedust storm in their areaor a human-causedflood. They will presenttheir
findings to the entire class. Teacherwill assignintervieweesto individual
studentsand help them make appointmentsfor interview. At the end of the first
week, studentswill give oral presentations
to the classabouttheir findings.
ACTIVITY TWO: Studentswill learnto organizethe information they gain and
write a short report from that information. Report will be no longer than 1000
including a bibliographylisting the sourceof
words, typed, double-spaced,
information.
ACTIVITY THREE: Studentswill learnto speakeffectively in front of their
classmatesin order to sharethe interview information. This will be accomplished
with the oral interview report and by readingtheir essaysto the class.
ACTIVITY FOUR: Studentswill leam spelling and meaningof vocabulary
associatedwith the Dust Bowl: This week's words areGreat Plow-up;
homestead(as both noun and verb),' erosion

Week Three:
ACTIVITY ONE: Studentswill view the 2ndhour of The Dust Bowl film"takins
notes at the end of the film.
ACTIVITY TWO: Studentswill learn spellingand meaningof vocabulary
relating to the Dust Bowl experience:Word List for this week: mould board
plow; conservation; and two different spellings of the words drought and drouth
OBJECTIVE TWO: Studentswill readprint books suchas thoselisted in the curricula
syllabus,taking double-entrynotes,as well as use electronicbooks and devicesto find
information and take notes from sources. Thev will verifv their sourcesas to sourceand
author.
ACTIVITY ONE:
Studentswill eachbe assigneda sourceto investigate.They may work in pairs or
teams of three, with each having a different task but making a common report for
the team. Thesesourcesshouldincludethe following: WhoseNamesAre
Unlcnownand The Grapesof Wrath,as well as on-line and print encyclopedias,
with the exceptionof Wikipidia. If the school has a 4-H or FFA Program, they
should ask the instructors and sponsorsfor books and information to verify other
information.
(Each student will also passa written test over each of the two novels at the end
of the gradingperiod.)
Divide the books into weekly sections,with both being finished by the ninth
week, at which time the test will be administered.)

WeekFour:
ACTIVITY ONE:
Studentswill interview variousbusinesspeoplein the community to seeif they
have experienceda drought, a flood, or a dust storm and what their reactionsare
to that experience;as well as local extensionagents;soil and water conservation
employees;and farmers and ranchersin the community.
ACTIVITY TWO: Studentswill write a report of their findings as to how the
Dust Bowl affectedbusinessesand the declinein population,using a bibliography
and proper format for a formal report. They will also inquire as to how the Great
Depressionplayed a part in how peoplesurvivedthe Dust Bowl.
ACTIVITY THREE: Studentswill learnthe following vocabularywords as to
spelling and meaning: terraces; noaill farming; small dams,.

Week Five:
OBJECTIVETHREE:
Studentswill learnhow to verify sourcesfrom both print andelectronicsources,
aswell asfrom their interviews.
ACTIVITY oNE: Studentswill view the 3rd hour of TheDust Bowl, takins
notes when they finish the segment.
ACTIVITY TWO: Studentswill divide into groupsand write a comparison
report of life in the migrant campsof California as depictedin Steinbeck'sbook
and film, Babb's book, and in the Ken Burns' film. (Remind studentsthat
SteinbeckusedBabb's notesfor this sectionin his book.)
ACTIVITY THREE: Studentswill learnto recognizeand verify the authorshipof
articlesin reportsand encyclopedias,as well as the credentialsof the
Encyclopediaauthors.(They will learnthe differencein scholarship of articlesin
Wikipedia and Britannica or Americana sources,for instance,with emphasison
who can put information on Wikipedia, as opposedto the others.)
ACTIVITY FOUR: Studentswill learnto spell and define the following words
pertaining to the Dust Bowl era'. commodities; Okies;foreclosure; migrant camp;
Week Six:
ACTIVITY ONE: Finish viewing The Dust Bowl frlm, taking Double-Entry
notes.

ACTIVITY TWO:
Students,working in teams of two to three students,will compare Dust Bowl
topics in Wikipedia, Britannica, andAmericana. They will preparea short
written report of the likenessesand differences,then determinewhich is the most
reliable and accurate.
ACTIVITY THREE: Students,working in teams,will compareone of the
encyclopediasourceswith either Steinbeckor Babb relatingthe sameevent,other
than the migrant camps, or effects of the Dust Bowl. They will preparea short
written report, citing sourceswithin their papers,as well as making a
bibliography.
ACTIVITY FOUR: Studentswill be divided into 3 groups. Each group will be
assignedeither Ken Burns, John Steinbeck,or SanoraBabb to write a biography
of their assignedsourceand to prove how qualified eachis/wasto write aboutthe
Dust Bowl. They are to include the kind of researcheachdid, as well as their
personallives, to make them "authorities"on the subiect.

Week Seven:
OBJECTIVE FOUR: Studentswill presentinformation effectively
to a community audience.
ACTIVITY ONE:
Studentswill usephotos,electronicrecordings,televisionand public speakingto
plan, produce, and presenta program to the local community. Each student
should be part of a total of four-to-five presentationsaccording to the following
topics:
Causesof the Dust Bowl
Effects on family life
Effects on areapopulation
Migrations and life after migrations
How farming practiceschangedas a result of the Dust Bowl:
Rise of U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, Soil and Water ConservationService,
and ExtensionServices
Week Eisht:
ACTIVITY ONE:
Studentswill plan and presenta meal that would have been appropriatein a home
of a Dust Bowl farmer in 1935in the OklahomaPanhandle;SouthwestKansas;
or surroundingDust Bowl areas. Guestsfor this meal will include local Dust
Bowl survivors,as well as their arearepresentatives
from the Soil Conservation
Serviceand ExtensionAgents from land grant universities(suchas oSU).

ACTIVITY TWO:
Studentswill learn to define the following terms as they apply to the Dust Bowl:
farm programs; CCC; WPA; The Great Depression
Week Nine: Final exam over the Dust Bowl unit. Essa),exam, with studentusing his/her
Double-Entrynotes. This test will include questionsabouthow the studentwas
affected by the suffering of the people, as well as factual material. (I always give
my studentspractice essaytests aheadof time to help them learn to organizethe
information and learn how to expresstheir ideas. Then at the end of the practice
test session,they read their papersaloud in small groups and criticize each other's
papers.) I also let my studentsusetheir OWN Double-entrynotes! If they didn't
take them as you instructed, they will leam a valuable lessonabout note-taking
and following your instructions!
Following are sampletest questionsto be answeredessayform, one side of the paper
only in legible writing and with numberedpageswith the writer's name at the top of the
page:
1. Explain the causesof The Dust Bowl:
2. List and describethe geographicalareas that The Dust Bowl covered and list
years it persisted?
3. How did The Dust Bowl affect the peoplewho lived there in both personaland
economicways?
4. Describewhat happenedto thosewho left The Dust Bowl?
5. Summarize what you learnedfrom the interview you conducted.
SUGGESTED READINGS and FILM:
Babb, Sanora. WhoseNamesAre [Jnknown.University of OklahomaPress. 2004
(This is a "must-read"for all studentsin grades7-I2!)
Duncan,Dayton and Ken Bums. The Dust Bowl. Film and AccompanyingBook.
FlorentineFilms. 2012. Available from PBS Distribution and Paramount
Home Media Distribution. www.pbs.org/dustbowl.
Frantz,Virginia. Keepin' It Together. BooklockerPress.Port Charlotte,FL. 2012.
(especiallyappropriatefor Grades5-8, althoughhigh school studentscan relateto
it also.)
Bilbro, J.D. The Dust Bowl Kid. self-publicationby the authorwho, for many years,
was an agronomistand soils scientistfor the USDA near Lubbock, Texas.
Information about obtaining copies of this book may be found by contacting the
author at j dbilbro@suddenlink.net
Hesse,Karen. out of the Dzsf. ScholasticPress. 1997. Newbury Winner 1998.
(Appropriatefor GradesJ-12, especially.)
KansasHumanities Council. Storiesfrom the Dust Bowl. 2004.
Film availableon DVD from Smoky Hills Public Television,P. O. Box 9, Bunker
Hi[, KS 67626. 1-800-337-4788
Phillips, F. Dwain and Harrison,Mark S. Out of the Dust. OklahomaAssociationof
ConservationDistricts, the OklahomaConservationCommission.and the USDA
Natural ResourcesConservationService. 2004.

Steinbeck,John. Grapesof Wrath. RandomHouse. 1939. (if you use this one, either
use only the part about the actualjourney and the migrant camps,not why they
left Oklahoma, since the early part of the novel is set near Checotah,Oklahoma,
in the easternpart of the state,not the Dust Bowl at all. The main charactersleft
becausetheir farm was forecloseddue to the Depression.Also, point out that the
author Steinbeckborrowed notes from SanoraBabb for the part about the migrant
camps.)

ASSESSMENT:
by the following ways:
Studentswill be assessed
1. Paperand pencil or on-line testsover the contentofthe assignedbooks.
2. Oral presentationsto the class and to the public with the grading by a rubric
assessingcontent,plus speakingskills.
3. Written reportsand researchassignments.
4. A subjective essayby the studentevaluating what s/he learned from this
project about conservation,and about reading, writing, speaking skills.
**Materials for the book sourcesshouldbe chosenby gradelevel, as well as
by level of proficiency of studentsand level of difficulty of subjectmatter.
(I have used effectively all of the syllabusmaterialin Grade 11 many times to
teachthis inter-disciplinaryunit. For junior high or intermediatelevel, I found
that using the preview film clips was more in keepingwith level of development.
Theseare availableat little or no cost from your Soil and Water Conservation
office.) However, I did have all studentsresearchthe sources,both the novels
they read and their school encyclopedias,to make them aware that sourcesare
critical for accuracy.
It is important for high schooljuniors to know that Steinbeckdid not begin
his novel Grapes of Wrath in the Dust Bowl but in EasternOklahoma near the
Arkansasline, and that the farm was foreclosedbecauseof the Depression,not the
Dust Bowl. However, the trip to California and their experiencesin the camp are
invaluable for senior high studentsin order to understandwhat happenedin those
nine yearsof no cropswithin a 5-statearea.)
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WITH IATTERMEDIATE
AI\TDJUT{IORHIGH LET/ELS
By Intermediate Level of school studentsare old enoughto leam the concepts
taught in this curriculum. The major adjustmentsshould be made in the following ways:
Use the book by Virginia Frantz,Keepin' It Together,for sixth grade. Also, make the
books by Dalton Duncan and Ken Burns, and by Dwain Phillips and Mark Harrison
available for studentsto view the pictures.
The vocabularywords should be within their capabilityif you explain them in relationto
the Dust Bowl, not a genericdictionary definition.
Other assignmentsshould remain the same,except for your expectationfor the level of
ability for expositorywriting. But this is a teachablemoment in that you don't expect
them to be proficient, but in the learning stageand to revise. The written assignments
shouldbe about 500 words long. Keep their interview questionson the personallevel:
did you have to move? what did you eat? did you have to walk in the dust to get to
school?
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For ninth grade, use Karen Hesse's book Out of the Dust, insteadof the ones by Babb and
Steinbeck. I have also addedthe one by Fruntzto this level if I felt they neededmore
personaltext. Keep the samewriting assignments,but you should do more instruction
about how to write expository text and how to compareand contrast. Keep the same
vocabulary list, but you should expound about the origin of the word "Okies" by the New
York reporterand its derogatoryuse. You will probablyneedto do that for somejuniors,
also. Keep the sameinterview assignments,but make their interview lesstechnical
farming questionsand more about the personalaffects of the time. However, they do
needto know about farm foreclosures,migrants,etc. in detail.

